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RAINY SUNDAY. STATE COUNCIL SESSiORATORICAL CONTEST.RELIGIOUS SERVICES WiORT STATEMENTSWAR MUST END
Warden Russell of th State pris

on said today that all the convict
there had now been vaccinated.
The are 109 in the prison here and
they were vacciaated by Dr. J. R.
Rogers 50 a day. The lady who la
teaching them the stitch on the shirt'
making machines says that she
never saw any beginners learn
faster. The first shirt was made
yesterday.

A number of Raleigh's charming
young ladies yesterday afternoon
went up to Chapel Hill to attend the
February german givea there last
night by the students of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina. Among them
were Misses Fannie Hoke, Eliza
Busbee, AdelaideSnow, Hal Morson,
Fannie Cameron, Pattie Lewis, Sadie
Root, Isabell Busbee, Margaret
Smedes, Wyndham Trapier, Nannie
Clark and Lula Hawkins.

The last cpera that the Wilbur-Kirw- iu

company will presant in this
city will doubtless be witnessed by

Jr. O. I . A. M, Members to Meet in Saljs
bury Next Week.

Several members of Raleigh coun
cil Jr O U A M, will attend the ses -

sions of the State counsil of the
order, which will begin in Salis
bury next Tuesday. The repre
sentatives of the local council are
W K Faison, John Bridgers, Thos
Blake and W R Kenoett.

The order has grown rapidly in

North Carolina duringthe pastyear,
the membership having doubled
since the hist meeting of the State
council.

It is thought probable that the
Asheville delegation will urge this
city's claims as the place of meeting
for the State couucil next year, but
since the council has met two years
in the west it may come east, possi-
bly to Raleigh.

The local delegates are anticipat-
ing a gala time at the annual meet-

ing of the grand council this time.
On that day United flags will
be hoisted over two public school
buildings. President Mclver, of

the State Normal, Greensboro, Rev.
AG. Thomas, of Fayetteville, and
other well knowu members of the
Order have been invited and areex-pectc-

to be present and make ad-

dresses.

REWARD INCREASED.

Ex Federal HolJicr offers Sin for
of .Monument.

As yet the person who defaced the
Confederate monument has not been
captured, but the people have not
lost any of their indignation over
the matter.

It will be remembered that Mr
W C Strouach and others offered re-

wards amounting to $50 for the dis-- .

co very of the perpetrator of the
outrage.

To show the deep interest which
the people of Raleigh take in the
matter the following is an example.
An soldier of this city to-

day came to Mr Stronach and told
him that bo would increase the re-

ward already o'fered by 410. Shortly
afterward an ex confederate soldier,
who cannot, spare a dollar without
sorely missing it, came and informed
Mr Strouach that he wanted to in-

crease the reward by adding $1.00
more.

TOPAY'S MAKhhly

The Movement in New York mid IWer
pool Markets

By private wire to W A Porler- -

field & Co.
New York Cotton.

"II Christ Should Come to Ralelfh" Will
be Hev L Q Broughton's Text.

At 11 o'clock Rev L G Brougbton
will preach at the Baptist Taber
nacle and the annual offering for the
home missioD fund of the Southern
Baptist convention will be, received
from the members, all of whom
are requested to be present. "En-
tering into Power" will be'discuss'
ed in the morning by the preacher

At 4 o'clock in the afternoon Rev
A. J. Barton, assistant correspond
ent secretary of the Foreign Mission
Board of the Southern Baptist Con
vention, will preach on foreign mis
sions, Mr Barton is one of the best
speakers in the south and the people
of Raleigh are invited to hear him.

At7:3l)p m. Rjv, L G. Brough- -
ton will preach again and
Christ should come to Raleigh"
will be the subject of the
evening sermon. All the song
services will be conducted by
Prof. Wolfsohn who for a year or
more has been assisting Dr. Brough
ton in his meetings.

Sunday school 10 a m, John A.

Mills, Supt. Preaching at 11 a m

and 7:30 p m, by the pastor. Imme
diately after the morning service
the regular church conference will
be held and all members are re
guested to be present. The public
coroially invited to all services.

Rev John G Wooten will spend
the Sabbath in Raleigh and will as
sist Rev E C Glenn in conducting
services in the Central Methodist
Church. Mr. Wooten is one of the
brightest young men at Trinity Col

lege.

The Rev Dr M unlock of Salisbury
arrived in the city this afternoon
and is a guest at the rectory of

the Church of the Good Shepherd.
He will preach in that church to
morrow morning and tomorrow
night he will deliver a sermon on
' Cyprian." Th is is the last ser-
mon in the course on the ''Apostolic
Fathers."

Southern ltihlical AsseniMy.

The Southern Biblical Assembly
will meet this year at Kuox ville,
Tenu. The following is from a let-

ter sent out by Dr. Charles W.

Dabney, president of the local board.
"The Christian people of this city

are making active preparations
for the fourth annual session of

the Southern Biblical Assembly,
which meets June lli-2- ti, 1898 Indi
cations are that it will be one of the
(.'neatest reilgious gatherings iu

the history of this of

the country. We hope to have
several itmusand delegates fr m

every rel gious organization in the
evangelical church of the South.
Everything is absolutely free. The
previous sessions have attracted
attentio i and comment all over the
country. This year the fund for

promoting the assembly has been
greatly increas d and the scope cor-

respondingly widened. The Chris-
tian people of the city are working
enthusiastically for its success.
Greater inducements are offered,
cheaper rates given on the railroad,
more lime for preparation is given,
and in every resp. ct it promises to
eclipse any previous gathering of

Christian people of this Southland
"In order that all classes of Chris

tian workers may be reached and
banefiited by this Assembly, the
work is divided into eleven great
schools and conferences Prominent
uinong these are the lecture course,
which will occupy the evening si

the mini.star's conference, the
Sunday school conference, the Chris-
tian mother's conference, and the

yoarig people's conference. These
are planned to meet the needs of

each class of workers in the great
cause of Christ.

'"All evangelical Christians in the
Southern States ire inviied toattend
this Assembly. "

British Atmy Increaited.

By Caole to Press-Visito-

Lo.NiKi.N, Feb 19. The British
army estimates just received pro-
pose to increase the numerical
strength of the army by 22,000 men,
an increased cost of 900,000 pounds.

Standing Together.

By Telegraph to Press-Visit- or.

WuKKSBAttRB, Feb. 19. The
prosecution has not finish today.
None of the deputies have weaken-

ed. Their safety lies in standing
together. . .

situation Grave.

By Telegraph to the Pib.sk Visitor.
London, Feb. 19. All the after-

noon papers talk about the gravity
of the-we- st African situation. Busi-
ness on the stock la fiat
and oonolire aqua ir of a point
lower, :,.

1 Cold Northeast to East Wind Probuhle
for Tomorrow.

The forecast for Raleigh and vicin-

ity of the weather bureau says rain
tonight and Sunday ; probal.ly cold

nortbeast to east winds.
The low barometer still occupies

the lower Mississippi valley and has
prevented the cold wave from the
northwest from moving southward.
The temperature at Bismarck has
risen 28 degrees since yesterday
morning.

Cloudy weather, with rain, pre
vails almost over theculire country,
with snow in the upper Mississippi
and lower Missouri vallevs. The
heaviest rain was 2.14 inches at
Wilmington.

The high area has moved north of

tho Lake region and may move

down to the north Atlantic coast to

morrow.

llr. Uogg's Opinion.
Dr. Thomas D. Hogg, of this city

who is one of the best informed men

in the country, says that lie lias no

doubt but that the Maine disaster
was an accident. He says thai the
explosion was caused by fire damp,
the same thiDg that causes the ex-

plosions in coal mines. Some coal

gas from the engine evidently found
its way to the magazines or near
them and became ignited by contact
with some combustible substance

In his opinion this disaster puts
an end to navies and wars. Inven-

tions have already rendered war out
of the question. This talk of war,
he says, exists only with the politi
cians and some newspapers. War
now would mean such a terrible de
struction of life aud property that
neither the humanitarian or com

mercial interests of any country can
afford to go into a war. Havana
could be blown to pieces and the

never I: now from whence
the disaster came, and the same
might happen to our coast, cii ics.

A Catfish Storj.

Mr. J. W. Strickland has on ex

hibition at his store in Campbeltou
three callish, the largest we ever
saw. Tbey were caught and snip
ped here by our former townsman,
Mr. D. J. Could, who is bridge
watchman at Atlamaha, G.i. The
iirgest one weighs ."li pounds and is

three fe t six inches .ing, ten inches
iround, ,iud is four inches between
the eyes, Mr. Gould says that he

sometimes eatcl.es (ill pounders
ayctteville lliserver.

shouM h;ie heen Il;incd-

Ily Telegraph to t he Press-Visi'or- .

Clinton. Iowa, Feb l'-- Mrs F.rn-stin-

lictoch, who with the eonni-- .

ance of i.er p"esenl husband, Chas
Selhufo i. gave her Hi r hus!and
poisonc preserve i v;i clicd 111

lie. was t .le il to life ini- -

i'isul.Mlellt

I'l .MllltO.-.- .

J S Carr. J at tin Yarboro.

Mr W X Si liings belter to- -

day.

Mrs A M M. Pi. ici h.is ret iirued
to the city.

A Grimslc.' of ( ivenshoro, is

n the city.

Miss Kiimbeth I ay lor It yester-
dav for Monticell ., Kla

J udge ami M rs T l; Purnell left

yesterday for reensboi'o.

K H M err in, of Wiin. 'to ten, is at
the Yarboro

Mrs !.istu Broughtoi, s condi

ion remains about tne same.

A 1! Anderson, of the !!ub. is a
guest at the .Mansion

Miss Itirdie lilack is visiting Miss
011a MiGee, corner of Dawson and
I'lenton street.

Mrs MeGeachy, of is
isiting hey son , lr Mci.eaehy, on

Hillsboro street.

Miss Blanche Blake I, yesterday
afternoon for Durham, where she
will spend several days

Mr James Rovster, of Wake For
est is spending Sunday in the city-

Mrs J W Cates, of Burlington,
who has been visiting relatives in

this city, left today for llaleigh.
Durham Sun

Mrs William Hughes left on the
Southern train yesterday afternoon
for New Orleans to attend the Mardi
Gras.

Mrs Carryl II Bryan, nee Miss
Cornelia Boykin, of Baltimore, Md ,

is visiting Mrs Williamson H Wil
liamson, at No 15 Capitol square.

Mrs Edna Mack and family, who
have been visiting at the home of

Dr and Mrs Kirby, left thU morn-
ing for Norfolk.

Only Drawback! Were Poor street Car
Service and a Fight.

Th oratorical contest for the
medal offered by the Leazar charter
class memorial association was held
at the A. &M. College last night.
President N. R. Stansel presided.
Mr S A Asbury delivered tho ad-

dress on behalf of the memorial
His subject was the "Ideal

college society. " The orators and
their subjects were Mr EB Owen
"The movement of population to
cities," Mr A R Kennedy "some
ijoethe (fleets," Mr AC Cohoon
"The true Kl Dorado" and Mr V B

Rumseur "an optimistic glance at
the twentieth century . "

When the orators concluded, the
judges, Rev Dr M M Marshall, R H

Battle, Esq., and Mr Josephus Dan-

iels, retired to make their decision.
When they returned, Mr Battle an-

nounced their decision, and in a few
well chosen words presented the
medal to .vl r A E Cohoon of Klizt-bet-

City.
The service of the street car com

pany was very unsatisfactory. The
ladies were compelled to wait until
12 o'clock before they could come
home although the orations were
concluded before 10:30.

A dance was held in the hall aft r
An unfortunate inci-- ,

dent occurred in the vestibule to
this hall. A tight occurred between
some Raleigh boys and some of the
cadets. A Rileigb boy says that be
was insulted and this was re
sented. The Rileigh boys sent a
manly apology to Col. Holaday today
for the part they took in the fight.
No one was badly hurt and nodeadly
weapons were used

Washington Letter,

From our regular correspondent.
Wahiumitini, D C. February 18

Nothing short of absolute iiroof that
the sinkingjof the battleship Maine
in Havana Laroor and the drowning
of more than 250 of its crew - a catas-

trophe that will cause a shudder of

horror to pass over every American
every time Havana harbor is men

tioned for many years to come was
caused by an accidental explosion
on board of tho Maine will save
Spain from the licking it h is been
inviting for some time at the hands
of t'le United States In view of

the reports that have reached this
ountrv from time to time of boasts

made by Spaniards in Havana since
the Maine weut th- - re, that at the
first intimation of. war betwet n Spain
and the United States tbey were pre
pared to blow the Maine to atoms
with torpedoo-- , and of the treachery
of the late Spanish minister towards

is great and good friend, Mr. Mc--
Kinley, it is not surprising that the
suspicion that the destruction of the
Maine was the result of Spanish
treachery should be expressed by
more than half the men one meets.

nation that ciuld deliberately
plan to surround the house of a
Cuban with several regiments of

troops and coolly shoot down an old
man and his children, in order to
kill a Cuban officer, whose sweet-
heart was the daughter of the old

man, as the Spaniards recently did
in Cuba, would not hesitate to use
any sort of treachery to destroy a

warship of a nation it both feared
and hated. Mr McKinley professes
to regard these suspicions with hor-

ror, and expresses the belief that
the investigation now being made
will show them to be without found
ation It is to be devoutly hoped
that his belief will be justified by
the result of the investigation, for if

it isn't Spain will not only be driven
out of Cuba, but will be in dangerof
being driven out of exister.ee as a
nation, by relentless Americans bent
on revenge.

Fraternal Auditorium.

About 1873 there was a movement
here for the Masonic temple and i
great excavation was made for it tn
the south eastern cornerof the block
on which are the postoflice and court
house. It was to cost $50,000. But
the plan fell through and after
standing liie a monument to
failure for nearly twenty-fiv-

years toe 1'uiien ouiioing was
put up on the site. There is now
little prospect for a temple and per-

haps the third floor of the Holleman
building will continue to be used for
many years as the meeting place of

the grand lodge. The various secret
orders here ought to be united by
having a building of their own, with

special auditorium for use on spe
cial occasions. Col Olds in Orphans
Friend.

Paris, Feb. 19. The Zola testi
mony was completed today. A

claton will aoon be reached.

The Presideut Preparing a
Message to Congress.

MAY INTERVENE NOW

Mckinley V ill He Governed hj the Result

of the Investigation I'uited States
Demands a Separate Instead

of a Joint Investigation.

By Telegraph to the Iress-Visito- r.

Wasiiinuton, Feb. 1!) Although
Capt. Sigsbee has not officially re
ported the result of the examina
tions thus far made of the wreck of

the Maine enough has been reported
to strengthen greatly the widespread
belief that the disaster was the work
of a torpedo.

Senator Masou'sattack on the navy
was the main topic of conversation
here today.

(iuards at Sandy Hook.

By Telegraph to Press Visitor.
New York, Feb. 19, Col. Sin

clair said this morning that under
instructions from Washington he
had sent an hundred men from Fort
Wadsworth to Sandy Hook to man
t he guns there. Orders were issued
this moruing to keep every one off

the government reservations until
further notice.

F.nd the V ar.

liy Telegraph to Press Visitor.
Wasim niton, D. C, Feb 19. It is

reported on good authority that the
the President has decided to end the
war in Cuba by interference, and
will recommend that the island be
purchased by the Cubans, or that a
declaration of war be made if the
Maine vas sunk as a result of a con-

spiracy All depends upon the re-

sult of the investigation.

Kie More lead.

Liy Telegraph to Press-Visito-

Ktv Wkst, Feb. 19. The light
house tender "Mangrove" arrived
this moruing from Havana
bring five wounded from the Maine
disaster. Five out of twenty-si- x in

the Havana hospital have died and
eleven are seriously wounded.

No Accident.

By Telegraph to Press Visitor.
'Nkw Yoiik, Feb. 1!'. The Even-- ,

ing Sun's Havana special cable sent
on the Mangrove recites many suss
pieious facts in connection with the
destruction of the Maine, saying
that Havana was in a state of terror.
A boat with two men in it rowed
near the Maine tbn eduys before the
accident, and another boat, going
across the harbor, found itself tang-

led in a lot tit wires which seemed
t) come from the direction of the
Maine. The press ever since the
accident has been publishing long
stories to prove the accident theory.
The Havana harbor is filled with

mines, and every thing points to tl e

explosion coining from outside.

Separate Im cstigation.

fly Telegraph to Press-Visitor- .

Wasiiinuton, Feb 19. President
McKinley and Secretary Long, after
an extended conference this morn
ing, decided that the United States
should make an investigation of the
causes of the Maine disaster inde-pende-

nt

of Spanish authorities.
Consul Lee forwarded the request
from th Spanish authorities yester-
day that they be allowed to conduct
an investigation joiutly with us.

Overhaul Vessel- -.

By Telegraph tothe Press-Visito- r.

Wasiiinuton, Feb. 19. A member
of the naval committee of the house
sidd that the disaster of the Maine
would result in a careful overhaul-
ing of others of the White Squadron
to prevent any possible defects. It
is thought that the house is now in

a temper to ir.akp large appropria-
tions for the cruiseis

The Vizcaya.

By Telegram to tho Press-Visito- r.

New York, Feb. 19. Owing to
the heavy fog in the harbor the
Vizcaya had not lifted her anchor at
11 o'clock.

Nkw York, Feb 19. The naval
escort awaits the coming down the
bay of the Vizcaya.

Gladstone Better.

By Cable to Press-Visito- r.

London, Feb, 19 Gladstone's
condition is greatly improved, al-

though b In atill barely able to

walk.

Miuor Matters Mauipulatwl
for the Many.

AROUND IN THE CITY.

of the News Pletured on Ma

per Points and People Pertinently
Picked and Pithily Pn- - In

Print

There are now 58 inmates of the
county home 25 of whom are colored.

A two year-ol- d hog was killed
this morning at the central bospU
tal for the insane which weighed
707 pounds.

About 40 prisoners are now bein
used in grading the Tarboro road
near Wilder's grove. When te
grading is finished the road will be

macademied.

Mr Chas A Roberts, stenographer
in ' he law ofiiee of Ernest Hay wood,

F.sq., has been appointed a notary
public by the governor.

The Watauga club will meet Mon

day evening in Mr. George Allen's
office in the Pullen building. All

members are requested to be pres- -

sent.

Miss Mary Norris left last night
for New York, where she and her
sister Miss Ethel, who will accom-

pany her from Washington, go to
study music.

The Farmers' Milling Company
of Conover, in Catawba couuty, was
incorporated today at the Secretary
of State's office, with a capital stock
of $3,500.

A brilliant receution was given at
the residence of Mr C H Heine, on

Hargett street, last night by his
accomplished daughter, Miss Mar-

garet. Many friends were present
and all were highly entertained.

Mr. William Allen of Lumsden's
store says that he has seen the dog
killer which has been visiting
Brooklyn and Oberlin. He says
that it is more like a mountain lion
than anything else. Its appearance
was very peculiar.

The Raleigh Male Academy was
never in belter condition or doing
better work under the direction of

Mr. Hugh Morson and his two able
assistance Messrs. Heck and Philips.
There are 70 pupils in the Academy
ut uresent.

The muta! building and loan

of Charlotte filed their
statement with the state auditor to-

day. Their capital stock for the
year was $171'.. 900.21 which beats all
other associations reporting thus far
by $125,0(111.

The authorities at Washington
have ordered the Hags on all the
Federal buildings at half mast be-

cause of the Maine disaster. The
flag on the postoflice here will be
kept in that position during the ens
tire period of mourning observed by
the government.

Spencer Blackburn, of Ashe coun.
ty, was yesterday appointed assist-
ant, district attorney for the western
district of North Carolina. Mr. D

A. Covington, of Monroe, was the
iniumbent, having been appointed
under the late district attorney.
Capt K I! Glenn, and held np to
this time under the present one, A.
I'.. I'olton

J Wiley Shook, until recently
known as the Blue Kidgeopen letter
writer, was restored to active ser-

vice in internal revenue circles to-

day, at the expiration of his 20days'
suspension for purposes of discip-
line because he spoke what he
thought. Col Shook 's place pays
$100 a month wii h an allowance of

$800 a year forexpenses.

At the Adjutant General's office

Thursday there was a good deal of

laughing. A "ompany commander
sent in a requisition for overcoats
from the arsenal so his company
would be ready to move on Cuba at
once. One of the oftioia's returned
the requisition, with the comment
that only the lightest garments can
be worn in Cuba, and suggesting
that night-shir'- s be requisitioned
for as particularly suitable.

The railroad commission spentthe
morning today hearing argument
from the Western Union Telegraph
company to show cause why they
should not be compelled to move the
office up town . The telegraph com-

pany was represented by Mr R C

Strongaud Judge Avery. MrDat-- .

ford of Asheville, an expert, testi-
fied tn behalf of tbo company. The
btarlng wa continued until Mrb6,

Mouths. High. Low. Ch

February . .

March..". .. ." 99 f 95 5 95
April C (K5 5 9S 5 9S

Mav li 05 ) - li 02
June II OS 0 li 05
July .(ill ii OS li (Is
August ti 14 (i 12 li 12

September.. (! 11

October .... (i 10 li 09 li 09
November. li 09 ti 09 ti 09
December 0 12

a large audience tonight. The opera
for thisevening will be "Hermane,"
one of the very best which this noted
company plays. The matinee, "The
Queen a Lace Handkerchief," was
witnessed by a good audience this
afternoon and the opera was excel
lent. The hall should be crowded
tonight at this, the last performance,
of by far the best popular price com-

pany which ever visited this city.

Don't forget the library entertain-
ment at Metropolitan hall, February
25th. The program is varied and
not ioo long. "Mammy's Little
Pumpkin Colored Coon," the latest
and most catchy coon song, and one
never given in Raleigh before, will
be sung and acted with unique eff
ects, and "there are others," but
this alone is worth the price of ad-

mission. 25 cents for grownups; 10

cents for the little ones.

The Euchre Cluh.

The Euchre Club was entertained
last evening in a most delightful
manner by Miss Kate Denson at the
residence of her father, Capt. C. B,
Denson, on Newbern avenue.

This being the last meeting of the
club before the Lenten season
seemed to add interest to the game,
and after an exciting contest, la
which ten games were played, it
was found that Miss Janet Badger
bad won the ladies' prize, and Mr
Marshall DeLancy Haywood the
gentleman's. The consolation pri-

zes were awarded to MissGoodenow,
of Bangor, Maine, and Mr Fred
Williams, of Pittsboro. Mr Sher-
wood Haywood presenting the
prizes, after which refreshments
were served.

Among those present were Misses
Hinsdale, Hoke, Grimes, Andrews,
Kuox, of New York, Goodenow, of

Bangor, M3., Crudup, of Miss , Flor-ri- e

Jones, Jennie Pescud, Nannie
Jones, Ethel Bagley, Mary Turner,
Sophie Jusbee, Mary Shipp, Sally
DortcL, Janet Badger, Watheryn
Badger, Mary Badger, Mary Den-

son, Mary Andrews, Le Grand Cam-

eron, Lucy Haywood and Mary
Thompson.

Messrs Win Boylan, C M Pritchett
S J Hinsi'ale, W W Robards, B W
hunter, C F Mac Roe, A J Cowan,
W C Stronach, J", Sherwood Hay-

wood, Marshall DeLancy Haywood,
Henry E Litchford, Brown Shepv
herd, W E Afilect. T C Denson, Dr
J M Ayer, Fred Williams, Robert
tiatling, W A Williams and A A
Thompson.

Col. lorn Anderson, Poet.

Col Thomas Johnathan Anderson,
the Seaboard Air Line's poet and
Adonis, has just issued a book of

poems laudatory of the Seaboard's
lines a.id towns. It is in the shape
of an alphabet and is entitled ' Study
and Learn." Its redundant title
gives no idea of the lofty sentiment
and beautiful diction of the contents.
For instance, in the C3urse of bis
canto, the poet's Pegassus canters
ihusly:
" L is for Littleton and LiLColnton,

N. C ,

These towns are pretty as pretty
can be.

Their mineral waters are known to
be good

For chronic dyspepsia and disease
of blood.

That's the stuff I The divine af-

flatus permeates the whole and Uvea
and breathes in every syllable.
Bully for this new luminary In

Poesy's sky Grind out some more,
do. Only infrequent thinkers can
fail to be warmed by these Byroalo
ebullitions Keep it a b'illn', Tora,

' Lincoln Journal. "

Chinese Loan.

By Cable to Press Visitor.
London, Feb 19 Saturday's Re-- ,

view says a Chinee loan la
made by Englaad.

f n J

Liverpool Cotton Market.
LiVKiti'ooi., Feb. 19 4 p. m.

Cotton quiet; prices steady;
American middling 2; sales
estimated 7.IMII); speculatiou and
exports 500. receipts 4,0110; Ameri
can ,'!,9ll0. Futures opened quiet,
deuaud moderate.

The following were the closing quo
tatious of the Liverpool cotton marke
today:
February XP.lb
February-Marc- h 3 l'.U

March-Apri- l

April-Ma- y :M!b
May-.fun- t' a.p.ib
.lui'e-.lul- .'I.'.'nb

July-Augu- il.iOs
August-Septemlie- r :t.2ub
September-Octobe- r 't. 21b
October-Novemb- II 21s
No vein 3.21a

Chicago Grain and Irovlston Market.
The folio wing were the closing quo

tations on the Chicago Grain and Pro
vision market todav:

Wheat July 2i; May 10H.

Corn- - July .'121; May alia.
Oata July 2)i; May 274

Pork July 11.02; May II 00.
Lard July 5.20b; May 5 la.
Clear Kib Sides July 5 12; May

5 27

New York stock Market.
The following were the closing

quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange :

Sugar K9
American Tobacco 014

Con Gas l!9
Manhattan 1138

Louisville and Nashville riti

Western Union 91i
Jersey Central 95

Burlington and Quincy 99i
Rock Island 90
St. Paul 948

Chesapeake A; Ohio 21J
Missouri Pacille 30i
Southern Preferred 30
Chlo(fO A North Weitern 1254

U.S. Frfwro,...,,.. 62t

V


